
RECREATIONAL
TERM 2 TIMETABLE

SAT 13TH APRIL - THUR 27TH JUNE

ENROL ONLINE AT www.perthmagicallstars.com.au

CHEERKIDS 7-12
TUESDAY

4-5pm

CHEERKIDS 4-6
SATURDAY
9-9.45am

CHEERKIDS 7-12
SATURDAY

9.45-10.45am

CHEERKIDS 4-6
MONDAY

4-4.45pm

CHEERKIDS 7-12
MONDAY

4-5pm

TERM 2 BOOKINGS ARE CLOSED

EMAIL US TO EXPRESS YOUR
INTEREST FOR TERM 3

TUMBLETEENS
TUESDAY

6.45-7.30pm

TUMBLEKIDS 5-7
WEDNESDAY
3.45-4.30pm

TUMBLEKIDS 7-12
WEDNESDAY
4.45-5.30pm

Annual Registration Fee | $40
1 Class Pass | $15
5 Class Pass | $65

*class passes are valid for 2024

Annual Registration Fee | $40
Termly Tuition | $120 (30min)
Termly Tuition | $180 (45min)

Termly Tuition | $230 (1hr)
*tuition fees may vary due to gym closures

or public holidays

Annual Registration Fee | $40
Termly Tuition | $180 (45min)

*tuition fees may vary due to gym closures
or public holidays

Spark your little one's imagination in our parent-assisted
day-time dance and tumbling classes!

TWIRL & TUMBLE | 16 months-2.5 years
 Develop a sense of rhythm, refine gross motor skills, while having fun
through song and dance! Help your kids along as we introduce them to

fundamental tumbling skills in our tumbling-based circuits!

Step into the enchanting world of cheerleading with our
CheerKids program. Designed to teach all the basics,

perfect for kids wanting to give Cheerleading a go!
CHEERKIDS | 4-6yrs

Learn to stunt, jump and tumble in our 45 minute
CheerKids classes!

CHEERKIDS | 7-12yrs
 Continue to progress your stunting and pyramid skills,

jumps and cheer choreography, along with tumbling in our
1 hour CheerKids classes!

Perfect for the kids who can’t sit still...
Our tumbling classes are built to teach kids all
the basics and progressions for tumbling in our

fully-equipped facility!
TUMBLEKIDS | 5-7yrs & 7-12yrs

Learn all the fundamentals for tumbling!
From forward rolls and cartwheels to

walkovers and round offs!
TUMBLETEENS | 13+yrs

 Progress your tumbling skills to the next level
in our TumbleTeens class!

http://www.perthmagicallstars.com.au/recreational

